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Muffs I.innnrr lk . Coal
William Hansen and Anna U. Uammcl ,

l)0th of Omaha , were married by JustleFoxy-
esterday. .

H. H. I ( end He Its has been ap | ointcd Janitor
of tbe courtlionso until tbo regular inecllni ;
of the board of snpi'rvlsoraHii April.

The regular ineifllnjf of Ihol'ottawattamlo
Democratic association will ho held Tuesday
evening , February 7 , for Installation of ofll-

cei
-

s ,

1) . O , Dwy r , the I'lattsnionth attorney
who wan llutd bv Justice Fox forcontemptof
court last wcctc , called at the court room yes-
terday

¬

and paid his line Into the school fund.
The funeral of Thomas HtieUnor will take

place this afternoon at 'Js: : l o'clock from the
First Baptist church , conducted by Ucv. 1.
1.H Davis , assisted by Hi'v. T. F. ThlcUstun.-

MarrliiKU
.

licenses were issued > cHtcrday-
to I iuls (. ': Underwood of Ncola and Annlo-
KItnblr of Wcslon. and lo Myron Kmoth and
Mattlo .1 Norns , both of lx >gan , Harrison
county

Sheriff Hazen left yesterday for Clarlnda ,

having In chawo William ( ioodwln. who wart
found Insane by tbo cominlsslonors of In-

nanlty
-

a few days aj'o and ordered taltcn
them for treatment.-

tbo
.

arrivals at the Clrand hotel
yesterday were the following from Iowa : C-

.U
.

Melvi'rsted and UCOI-BO Adcuto of Kloux
City , W S. Wiley of Castana , Peter Ktfan ,

Jr , and wife , Omaha.
William Powell and Miss Mary Html , lioth-

of Council Hhifl's , were married Sunday after-
noon by Justice Field at the ri-sldcnce of the
bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. John Stellen ,

llilO Avenue II. They will live in Omaha.-
Thi

.

! pupils of Miss Maine Dale , in the
YtushliiKtnn avenue school building. phmiH'd
and executed a surprise for her last Friday
iilsht. They gathered at her home on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue to the number of about forty
and passed n pleasant evening in various
amusements.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Flaherty was arrested yester-
day

¬

afti'rnixm on the charge of stealing a lot
uf clothing from U.iy. Appearances
indicated that it was a neighborhood quar-
rel

¬

, the details of which will bo aired In po-

lice
¬

court thls'inornlng , when the case will
rumo up for a hearing-

Jasper Adan.s. the hack driver who over-
charged

¬

City Physic ! , i .lennlnjrs for a trip
to ono of the local debits , was tried In | Klieo
court yesterday mornintr and lined 10.70 for
his offense. Ho gives it as his deliberate
opinion that he never saw a dollar that grow
BO fust as the ono ho ot from Jennings.

Hurt Uow , a onduetor on the Fifth avenue
motor line , had his head cut badly yesterday.-
Ho

.

had Just been llxinir a broken trolley on
his motor and was climbing down when the
trolley broke and fell , striking him on the
bead and Inflicting a (jash several inches
long. Several stitches were put In and ho
went home for the rest of the day.-

An
.

accident was narrowly averted yester-
day

¬

afternoon as a funeral procession was
crossing Hroadway at Kltfhth street. A west-
bound motor and the hoarse came within one
of colliding , the driver of the hearse belli ;;
unable to stop his team on account of the
slippery roads. Ho managed to not aeiiSH
the track Just In time so that the trailer
(jraxed the wheel of the vehicle.-

A
.

series of meetings was inau uaratcd-
Jast evening at the Second Presbyterian
church , corner of Harmony and fxifran-
streets. . The meetings will be held ever; ,

night this week at 7 : tO o'clock , and the
pastor , Kov. S. Aloxaiuler, will lie assisted
byUov. J. M. Wilson , n.l ) . , of Omaha and
others. Dr. Stephen Pliclps of the First
Presbyterian church will preach this even-
Ing.

-

.

The people of Council Uluffs are express-
ing some curiosity as to what has become of-
thu electric light which was to nave been
! }it up nt the corner of Uroadwuy and Pearl
streets. It was ordered by the city council ,

uml the llirht committee spent the best part
of a half .day with Manager Wright of the
Jilcctric Light company selecting u location.
There the matter rests. The members of
the council blame the Uas company for the
delay.

The Innlsfail Dramatic club had its final
rehearsal last evening for I d Cogley's now
play , "Mylcs-nn-Dodaro , " which receives its
premier this evening at the opera houso.
The people who make up the cast have put
in soiiui hard work rehearsing , and will
doubtless plvo Mr. Coqley's work the pre-
sentation it deserves. Some now scenery
lias been painted by Ulddlemoscr , and there
nro several now songs In the play , written
expressly for the occasion by C. W. Dal boy-

.To

.

Couiu-lt lllullh uml Oimilm lermrn.
All ice dealers of Council UlulTs and

Omaha are hereby not Hied that we , the
undersigned bntchors of 1'ounpil BUilTo ,

will contract with any losponsiblo party
making us the lowest bid to furnish UH

Ice during the summer of 18IKI , in such
quantities and at such times as" wo mav
(iosiro. All bids must bo bent to M-

."Wolkor
.

, 007 Main street , by February
2, > , when they will be opened by a com-
initteo

-
of three.-

M.
.

. WKLKKH , W. STOKTZ ,

JOHN EVKKS , Hour. BAUDATZ ,
C. L. NUNASV. . KKKLINK.-
J.

.

. II. MJM.KH , IIUJIKK Bitos. ,
G. II. KoiiWLEit , J. II. PACK ,

J. II. LEAK *;, ..Tos.VAUIDKAIN ,

Mrvraiiiii .t RANUOMSTT ,
"
*

& HKTALUCIC. f-

"MylesuaBodaro1 ut Dohany's thea-
ter

¬

tonight. _ *

I'.HC.ldll.ll'll !) .

F. O. Hotzel of Avoca was in the city
yesterday.

Miss Bessie Squire , who is attending
neliool at Tabor college , spent Sunday with
lior paVcnts in the IllnlTs.-

II.
.

. L. Flint , the mesmerist , loft yesterday
for DCS Moincs , where his next engagement
commenced last night. Ho took with him
May Kromcr , the girl whom ho used as a
subject all during his engagement.

John Hates , the fireman who was hurt by-
n fall several months ago at the lower Main
street engine house , has returned from Den-
ver

¬

, where ho has been spending several
weeks recuperating. Ho .has fully recovered
nnil ttlll resume his place on thu department
at once.
_

The snow and cold weather does not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , 2 } miles east of the post-
clllco

-
; .'100 acres yet for t-'ulo in from tmo-

1o ten aero tracts , suitable for fruit and
garden. Day .t Hess , agents , 30 Pearl
btt'COt. _

Now that diphtheria is prevalent in
Council Hlull'M and Omaha every family
ebould bo provided with Dr. .lolVoris' In-
fallible

¬

diphtheria preventive and euro-
.It

.

can IHI had of Council Ulult's drug-
gibtsor

-
lit 10 i ( 'timing street , Omaha.

School < irou'H.
' cs'erday was the tlrst day of the second

semester of the Council Illuifs schools and
was marked by the promotion of a largo
number of the pupils in the various grades.-
C

.

no of the features of the day , which was
watched with a peed deal of satisfaction by
Superintendent Sawyer and the friendsof the
mluiols in general , was the transfer ofeighty pupils from the eighth grade to the
lowest elnt .i in the High school room. This
makes the total enrollment In tholllgh school
fuOiuoxcrUK ) , n gre.iter number than has
ever been In the room before , and nearly
twlco as many as were in that department at
thorommeiii'cmcnt of the prcs.-nt adminis
tration ,

Fifth annual ntu.Mucratlo| ball of the
Council HlulTis Schuotaonvoroin , at
Mas'inio hall , Tuoiday evening , Janu-
my.'H.

-
. ___

Do you Rinoko ? you tried T. D.
JClng & CO.'H Partayus ? U'tt a charmer.
Just light one.

Coal and wood ; Iwst anil cheapest
MUibourl hard woctl in the city ; protnpt
Ot'llvory. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Muiii.

MS I'KOjI' COLNCIL BLLrrSA-

pproich of Spriilg Elections Eevivos Inter-
est

¬

in Aldormanio Aspirations ,

FOUR COUNCILMEN ARE TO BE CHOSEN

Clmnrrnf tlin Iiiciiiulirnts to litSint Itick-
CoiHlilnrudMr.

:

. Vim llriint U Willing
tn gull Mltli Wluit Ho

Alri'itily lla .

1'ho term of oillco of four of the members
of the city council expires next spring , and
as the time Is approaching for the holding of
ward caucuses , some quiet work Is being
begun In the line of fence building for the
coming campaign. The outgoing aldermen
arc Van lirunt In the'flilnh Mayne In the
Fourth , Graves in thu Sixth and 1'aco atl-

argo. . Who will take their places Is a mat-
ter

¬

about which tbe.ro is considerable conjec-
ture

¬

, but In the case of at least three of them
the voters will not have to seek long nor hard
for successors.

Van lirunt says he has had enough glory
to last, him during the remain lor of hln life-
time

-

, and that ho will consider nothing less
than tbo olllco'of' state senator In thu future.-
As

.

ho is a republican , this Is taken to mean
in a word that bo Is out of politics entirely.

Alderman P.ico conceals his aldcrmantc
aspirations under a bo.iutifiil mask of self-
denial.

-

.

If the people want mo," said ho yester-
day

¬

, "the know right where to llnil mo. I

will take the nomination If thu republicans
want to glvo It to me , but I shan't get out
and hustle for It , not by a good deal. "

Mr. Pace's record is all right , and his
chances fora rcnoininallon and ru-olcctlon
are considered good-

.Mnvno
.

lias only been In the ofllco a few
months , just Jong enough In fact to get
posted as to when and how to vote , Ho wan
elected to 1111 u vacancy , and It is hardly
llkel.v that his constituents will go back on
him now.

Alderman Graves comes from a ward
where democratic politics are counted
largely in determining a man's claims to
Social recognition. Ho stands well in the
ward and states tlr.it he is still in the race
up lo his neck.-

Stale.

.

st niiriiplii| r,4 Aixirliitlmi.
Arrangements are being made for a meet-

ing
¬

of the Iowa State Stenographers associa-
tion

¬

In connection with the World's fair.
Chairman O. C. ( Saston of tbo executive
committee , court re-porter for Judge Tlior-
nell , has Just issued circulars which will bo
distributed iiinum; tlio stenographers all-
over the state , calling their attention to the
proposed meeting and urging them to take
advantage of thu opportunity of mingling
w 1th thu members of their profession from
all over the country.

The congress of stenographers will be held
in one of the large audience hulls of ttio me-
morial

¬

art palace on thu lake front some-
time during the latter part of next July.
The object of the cungruss.nt set forth to the
clicular , is "to bring pronrinently before tbo
world a summary of the rise , progress , pres-
ent

¬

condition and future of thu science of
stenography ; to present its advantage ! ) as an
aid to education : lodetlnc its position among
the practical arts as a skilled profession ; to
promote Its general us.1 in the religious , po-

litical and commercial n Hairs of mankind ;
to consider its relations to the great move-
ment

¬

toward spelling reform and a universal
language , and to encourage tlio general usn-
of typewriting for all purposes , as fulfilling
the demands of courtesy in social and diplo-
matic

¬

, as well as business and professional
correspondence. "

These subjects will be considered in papers
by the most prominent members of the
stenographic profession. A joint meeting of-
tlio several state associations will be held
the day before the congress.

Shooting tournament thin week at the
Hhooting gallery , i'i! ( Broadway , for u-

rillo. . Ties to bo shot oil Saturday ,
February-I. D. II. TATK.

The strongest amateur east over FOCH-

in the city in Cogley'a now play , "Myles-
naBodaro

-
, " at Uohany'a theater tonight

Didn't Know llt-cr.
Willis Downs , a saloonkeeper of Neola.

was put upon the stand in district court yes-
terday

¬

to be questioned with a view to find-
ing

¬

out what ho kmny upon the subject of
intoxicating liquors in general and tlio
things that hu had been selling over his own
bar in particular. Ho was one of the de-
fendants in an injunction suit that was com-
menced

¬

some time ago by ono of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Womc'i's Christian Temperance
union of Neola to close up his place , along
with live or six others.-

A
.

number of witnesses were examined.
They ail tcstilled that they had drank
liquids of various kinds , but thought they
worn nothing but ginger ale , cider , pop or
other harmless beverages. Whisky or beer
thuy knew nothing of , although several of
them had drank throe liquors before they
loft their Kiiropean homes or while they
were visiting friends instates where prohibi-
tion

¬

was not in practical operation.
The case was not completed , owing to the

failure of some material witnesses to bo on-
hand. . The case will probably comu up again
today and another Joblot of misty memories
and befuddled brains will be brought out 'or
the Inspection of the court-

.KoalSpur
.

! A 23o package saves
2f per cent of your coal bill , besides
other comforts , and is Hullicicnt to treat
ono ton. For wile by ,7an&cn; & Gregg ,
No. 37 J Pearl Ntrcot.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas boaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,
convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Trouble Ovrr n llreastlilu.
Jake Lyons , a small boy , was arrested and

fiikcn to the city jail yesterday on tln charge
of steallm ; a breastpin valued at $10 from
Mrs. 12 , Howarth's place , the Colorado house ,

721 Broadway. The boy , it scorns , was play-
ing

¬

around the house a few days ago , and
when ho left the breastpin had disappeared.
When lie was arrested he owned up to hav-
ing

¬

taken It , but said ho had sold It to
Charles Goff , a second hand man , keeps
a store on Hroadway , Just west of Eighth
street. CiotI was thereupon brought In on a-

eliargo of violating the so-ond hand dealers'
ordinance In buying goods of a minor. The
Lyons boy said that ( ! off had cautioned him
not to" say anything about his being con-
nected

¬

with the case. Two dollars was the
price paid the boy for the pin at tlio second
hand store.

Wanted Cash rillor for ton shares
Citizen's Ktato bank stock. Must be-
wold. . Address 1C. A. Sheafo-

.Bouricius

.

llnds out that Stutsmnn
Street is nil right for the piun :> husinusi ,
just look at his now signs.-

llrou
.

II'N Slcirti Itiililinl ,

Ilrown's C. O. D. store at the corner of-
Hroadway and Fourth street was entered by
burglars Sunday evening. Mr. Brown re-

turned
¬

from Omaha , where bo spent the af-
ternoon

¬

, about II o'clock , and found that the
transom over the rear door was open. Ho
proceeded to make uii investigation and
found that burglars had been thews. Be-
tween

¬

? 1- and $ ir had been taken from the
safe , tint door of which Is always left un-
locked

¬

, and a small amount of change from
the cash drawer. A gold headed umbrella ,
worth several dollars , was also gono. The
ease has been reported to the city marshal
and certain parties are suspected of the
theft. Some developments are looked for in
the co.urso of a day or two.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos. $2 per
doAshton'ri studio , 18 N. Main street

I.KFI1 rim tiniTK innrtii :.

Mm. Ilimnll Iliirrliuu null Mllion :) uml Mrs-
.SuumliT

.
( lo to Arlington.W-

ASIIINHTO
.

* , D. C. , Jan ! ) . Mrs. Hussoll
Harrison , her daughter , uml mother. Mrs-
.Sauudun

.

, have gouo from the white house

to Arlington whore Mrs Harrison will re-
main

-

until after Mr Cleveland s Inatigiira-
tlon and then go to New York , where her
husband will engage in business She siys-
Mrs.

:

Cleveland need have nu'fcars for tno
safety of Baby Ktith. because of the recent
Illness of llttlo Marthen.i Harrison from scar-
let

-

fever. The house has been cleaned and no
danger lurks ''n Its comers-

.DON.'T

.

HOLD ENOUGH.-

I.lrrino

.

Ituportor IHieo.iTH Unit Wlilikv In-

.Sold in Short .Mrinnrr llottlm.
The city Inspector of weights and meas-

ures
¬

, A , W, Parker , discovered a practice of
deception yesterday , In which patrons of
some saloons are given very short pints and
quarts of ilery liquor. In one place the in-

spector
¬

found a quart bottle , which was one-, ,
third short of the required size. The vtiil
held liquor , which measured up one-half
pint and ono gill short of ono quart. upltu
bottle in thu same place was over mu: gill
short , or oiio-fourth less capacity than the
standard.-

In
.

appearance the bottles are of regulation
slzo and would deceive even a practiced eye.-
A

.

careful Inspection reveals the fact that
the glass Is of extraordinary thickness , and
this causes the shortage In capacity. The
Inspector 1ms not the power to lOiidtmm the
bottles , ns the ordinances tail to establish a
list of standard measures.

Those who dispose of liquor in bottles of
this set up the claim that they are
only supplying the customer with u
bottle of liquor , ami do not soil
them ns containing either ono quart or one
pint , and consequently they are practicing
no deception. With such a statement con-
fronting

¬

him It Is impossible for the inspec-
tor to show that people are being imposed
upon. The only way out of the difllculty Is
for the council to provide a list of standard
capacity for Ixittles of liquor placed' upon
sale. This would give the Inspector power
to prevent any Imposition being practiced.
When bottles containing liquid or substances
are placed on sale they are supposed to bo of
regulation capacity and when they fall short
the purchaser Is defrauded of just the
amount the vial Is lacking in standard
measure. Mr. I'arker hopes for assistance
from the council so that he will be enabled to
break up the practice of giving short
measure.

*
Sl'.lltliS < > ' 7f-

.Kc

.

il Hot Time at a 1'lghl Out lu Wonly-
Dciucr ,

DCNVEII , Colo. , Jan. SO- There was a wild
time at the Gallagher-Smith light In this
city tonight. Gallagher , who knocked
out by Young Mitchell In San Francisco
about two years ago , agreed to knock out
Smith , a local colored pugilist , in eight
rounds for 1000. Fifteen hundred people
were present and excitement ran high. Bu-
fore the main contestants entered the ring
there were three three-minute rounds bo-
twcen

-
Gouldlng and Byers , Kcklcs and Bat

Masterson , Jr. , and Mike Karl and Kid Uoy-
nulds

-
, and some very clever work was the

result.
There was wild cheering when Gallagher

and Smith entered the ring. At the lirst-
swiugof the arms Smith .slipped and fell.
After that , with each rush Gallagher made.
Smith went to his kneesalthough repeatedly
warned not to do so. Masterson , who was
behind Smith , attempted to help his man to
his feet just before time was called and for
this Gallagher struck him. Masterson was
instantly inaldu the ropes and began slugging
Gallagher. A dozen policemen were almost
as active and stopped the light , which had
not been advertised.

After live minutes of wranglintr the slug-
gers

¬

were at U again , but Smith , who' is a
negro , kept falling to his knees to avoid
punishment , and as it would bo Impossible to
knock him out in that way the referee gave
the light to Gallagher-

.taring

.

( rtt Nv Orleans.
NEW Om.nxSH , La. , Jan. 30. The track

was fairly favorable today , the weather
cool and pleasant and the attendance good-
.Tbo

.

favorites carried off most of the money.-
1'lr.st

.

race , pnr.se , live und one-half furlongs :
Dick I.atll-um ((5 to li won , Mull ( II to D second ,
lion Cabin ( Sergeant ) ((3 t i 2)) third , Time : 1:11.

Second race , helling , six furlongs : Huck-
hnnnd

-
( ( to 5)) won , Captain I ) . ((15 to 1)) second ,

lillllo Duncan H to 1)) third. Time' : 1:101: ; .

Third nice , stilling , six and one-half furlongs :
( iciiilarinoi&to IMVOII , ItcciivlnjMS to IKecond ,

Wanlansa ( !) to 5)) third. Time : 123V.Fourth lace , nulling , llfteen-Hlxteenths of u-

udlu : Carrln I'earxall ( H to 1)) won , Warplot ( U-

to'61 second , Jlay llariiy (oven ) third , ' Time :

Fifth race , handicap , seven ftiilongs : flreen-
leaf ((2 to 1)) won , Lombard ((5 to 2)) M-cond ,
< Jeiicr.il Marmaduku ((3 to 1)) third. Time :
11H4.

( ioliiriU[ Uutti'iitmrtr ,

GuTTUxauiio , N. Y. , Jan. 30. The track was
muddy. Only two favorites won.

First and a half furlongs : Olca
lOto 1)) won , llaytllC to 1 ; second , I'lnk II ((10-

to ! ) third. Tlnm : f7f.Second race , live-eighths of a mile : Outof
Plsht ((10 to 1)) non , (iladlator ((3 to 0)) second ,
Hlackburn ((7 to It third. No tlmo given.

Third race , three-fourths of a mile : Alrplant
((3 to !J ) llrat , Inferno il to 2)) second , i'anway1(
to 5)) third. Tlmo : l:32f.: !

Fourth race , ono and one-half miles : Iaura
1. ((2 to 1) won. Sir tieurgo ( (! to 1)) second , I'rcd
leoH( to 1third.) Tlmo : 2:32.:

Fifth race , half mile : Hloisom ((3 to G ) first ,
Favor Han ((1 to 2)) second , Inspector U ((7 to 5;
thlid. Tlmo : M4.) !

Sixth race , ono mlle : Miss Hello ((3 to 1)) won
Olcnlocli ((12 to 1)second) , JOB Courtney ((7 to 5))
third. Time : 1:40: .

, l.offliiRtou'M Sulo.-
LEXINOTON

.

, Ky. , Jan. 30. ThoTattcrshal-
Brassticld

) -
company began Its six days' sale

of high bred trotting stock hero this morn-
ing.

-
. Sixty head brought §30,315 , an average

of SoOli.li1 . Some of the best sales were ;
Ashby , b. s. , by Varien , dam Wilkes Bird , by
Mambrlno Boy ; J. T. Shackelford , Htch-
mend , Ky. . 2100.) Vatican , record 2:29: ,
siroof Belie Vera , 2:0: % . b. s. , by Belmont
(sire of Nutwood 2:11% ) , dam Vura , by
Ilamblctonlan , second dam Venus , by Seloy's
American Star ; Woodburn farmSprlny Sta-
tion

¬

, Ky. , * ll,20 , Bonnie McGregor ((2:13: > )
b. s , , by Kobert McGregor (217.J: ) , dam
Fanny Ueconstruction ; B. B. Kennedy , Lex-
ington

¬

, Ky. , S 1700.

Sale In Chicago.
CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. SO. The ninth annual

midwinter eomhlnaiion sale of yoiing and
undeveloped trotting stock , under the
management of J. B. Hyan. opened today.
Some twenty-live gilt edged horses were
sold at an average of $700 per head. The
big bay stallion Hartford , race record " ::173f ,
by Bourbon , dam Julia by John
Dillard , jr. , brought $,800.

Lena Miller , record 2:2ij: ( , fetched $1,173 ,
and the big jet black stallion Ahvard , bv
Onward , 1000. 'Tho remainder of the herd
sold were yearlings and weanlings.-

lliil

.

oar DrfcuU IIuMnor.L-
ONDON

.
, Jan. 30. The intornatlonal scull-

ing
¬

race between George Bubear , the Eng-
lish

¬

oarsman , and George Hosmer of Boston
took place this morning over tlio Thames
championship course. Putney to Mortlako ,

four anil one-quarter miles. It was won by
Bubcar by live lengths. Tlio nice was for
the championship of England.

Deep SIIOIVH 111 Washington ,

TACOMA , Wash. , Jan. 30. Fourteen inches
of snow h.ivo fallen In the last three days.
All railway trafilc Is more or less delayed.

riant it iA . SI KKCH.-

II

.

rroml > e to Stir Up the OppoHltlon on
Very Jinny I'nlntit.-

LoxnoN.
.

. Jan. ! W. A forecast of the queen's
speech opening parliament tomorrow prom-
ises

¬

the introduction of an Irish homo rule
bill and a local liquor option scheme. It will
remark hopefully on the Bering Sea arbitra-
tion

¬

about to open in Paris and touch on tlio
Brussels monetary conference. The speech
throughout will be a challenge to the oppo-
sition

¬

, and a hot light all along thu line is
looked for.

l.ulmr StntNtlr * .

Carroll 1) . Wright , chief of the
United States department of labor sta-
tistics

¬

, has published u statement show-
ing

¬

that a .Massachusetts wage worker
earns 1.70 for ovary dollar earned by u
British workman ol the sumo grade , and
pays out for family necessities 1.17 for
every dollar paid out by the man on the
olhor sido.

* Old rut.
The oldest man in Iowa has been found

at Now Albin. His name is Charles L.
I'ool. Ho was born in Somen-otshlro.
England , March 151780.

TRALLINl MEN ASPHYXIATED

Ohnrles 0. llapp and'Ikmin Franklin Mo A
' Death in Diiv.oiiport.

BUILDING WRECKED BY'A'GAS'
EXPLOSION

i

Anxiety uf n Clerk fu t.oriUo the Iciik-
t CniiM-H l'.itilCoincqiieneo| l
County AuditiVr Mtiort lit IIU "

DAVExroiiT , la. , Jan. Oft. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. BCE. ] This morning Charles
C. Happ. salesman ofnUim city and Louis
Franklin , living hero but -traveling for Havt-
ft Co. , of Chicago , wore found dead In the
lattcr's room In the Metropolitan hotel
block , asphyxiated by gas.

The whole block was more or less odorous
with gas and it was plainly noticed In base-
ments

-

of several ( wildings In the vicinity.-
In

.

thu b.iscmcnt of J. H. C Peterson .t Sons
department store , a clerk hunted with a
match for a leak which ho supposed to exist.-
An

.

explosion followed that t ro up tlio lloir
and hurled him and a follow clerk away from
the spot.

Gas has been leaking near there for three
months. There was no gas in use in Happ'sr-
oom. . A lamp was used in the suite adjoin-
ing

¬

In which two children wore found almost
suffocated. Before the two men were dis-

covered
¬

a large sewer was discovered to bo
filled with the gas and it Is bolug draino.l to
guard against a street explosion. Tlio cor-
oner's

¬

Jury will Investigate closely. .
Uolluvpd to llnvu llceli .Murdered.

CmiAit KAPIIIS , la. , Jan. 30 ( Special to
THE BKI- . ] About a week ago , Joseph
Murphy , a young man living at Stone City ,

was found under the Milwaukee railway
bridge , over Craw creek , do id. At the time
It was supposed that ho had fallen from the
bridge ami broke his neck. Later develop-
ments

¬

, however , would Indicate that ho was
murdered for his money. On tlio night of
ills death , hu attended a charivari party , but
early in the evening , in company with Billy
Petersen , hu loft for a dance in progress at
the home of of William Strlckcll. They
carried with them a gallon of alcohol , anil
botli were badly Intoxicated when they
arrived at tlio dance. What trans-
pired

¬

hero cannot bo learned cx-
ceptDthat

-

about 11 o'clock Murphv
was taken from tbo house and thrown upon
a woodpile. He was in a semiunconscious-
condltlui. . but notwithstanding the nlcht
was one of the coldest of the winter no more
attenti'ii was paid to him. Between 2 and
3 o'clock he disappeared , to bo found about
seven hours later under the bridge dead.

What Ion .Is strength to the murder theory
is the fact that ho could not have fallen
from the briuge to the place where found ,

that there was a large gash on the back of
the head , while there was no cut or mark on
his cap and that of $80 in his possession the
day bv fore not one cent was In his ixx'kcts
when the body was found. A thorough In-
vcstlgaUnii

-

will bo made and if It is found
that ho mot with foul play an effort will bo
made to bring his murderers to justice.-

.Short

.

lu Ills ArrountH ,

CCDAII HAIMDS , la. , Jan. 30. [ Special to-
Tui : Ben. ] Mr. Uaughty , county auditor of-
Emmet county , has disappeared and a short-
age

¬

of nt-arly $7,000 has bean discovered in
his accounts. Last summer a deficit of nearly

w s found , but relatives made this
good and the board of supervisors out of
sympathy for his family took no other action
than to appoint a deputy to take charge of
the oillco to prevent a further steal. They
also permitted him to remain in the oflleo
upon hilf pay. At the January meeting of
the board of supervisors It was decided to
make a more thorough examination of the
books. Daughty , learning of this , disap-
peared

¬

and his present Whereabouts are un-
known.

¬

. The examination has Just been
completed , showing u ftlrthor shortage o-

flr$ u7.S!! , making the total shortage almost
7000. Most of the'money was taken from
t.'ie. . school fumi. It'is not known that
Daughty gambled and what ho did with the
money is u mystery. His wife is heart-
broken over the actions of her husband.

With n Hultet lu HI * Itraln.C-

ENTCKVILLE
.

, la. , Jan. 80. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The dead body of Al-

bert
¬

Coles. 10 years old , was found this
morning at the door of n cabin , a mile and n
half from town , where ho had been working
in a stone quarry and living alone. A bullet
hole in his forehead and an empty chamber
in a revolver at his side indicated suicide ,
for which no motive can bo given. The
coroner's Jury returned a verdict of death
from a revolver shot ilred by unknown
hands. Foul play is suggested by the fact
that the evening before two shots were
heard hi the vicinity and it was also brought
out that the same evening two boys were
with the dead man drinking mm playing
cards. It is believed they know more than
they care to toll. *

Ills Mlml Unbalanced.
DES MOISES , la. , Jan. 80. [Spiclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnu BEE. ] The mystery of the sud-
den

¬

disappearance of Edgar Lewis , book-
keeper

¬

of the DCS Molncs and Liverpool
Packing company , leaving an estimated
shortage of 20,000 , was cleared up this even ¬

ing. J. II. Windsor , president of the com-
pany

¬

and stepfather of the missing man ,
stated that Lewis is in Florida and tils wife
has loined him thoro. An examination of
the books found Lewis' shortage to bo
103183. Windsor says Lewis will not bo
prosecuted and is at liberty to return to DC-
SMoincs whenever ho chooses. Ho says
Lewis had no knowledge of any shortage
and cannot account for it , if any exists. Ho
thinks Lewis has had some sort of mental
affliction and was not accountable for his
conduct.

lown Supreme Court IH'cUlons.-
DBS

.

MOIN-ES , In. , Ja'n. 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The following' supreme
court decisions were rendered today ;

Mahaska County State bank , appellant ,
against Christ , Hamilton district , reversed ;

American Investment coaip-iny , appellant ,

against Farrar , Hancock district , nnlrmed ;
Cunningham against Guynor , ccrtioraii. af-
firmed

¬

; Motcalf against Union Pacific Hail-
way company , appellant , Council Bluffs , su-
perior

¬

court , reversed jG'oll and Frank against
Miller , appellant , Clay district , affirmed ; Lar-
son

¬

against , appellant , Allamakco
district , reversed ; Markloy , Ailing & Co.
against ICceney , appellant , Pocahontus dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed ; Johnson iigainst Johnson , ap-
pellant

¬

, Story district , afllrmcd ; Holmes , ap-
pellant

¬

, against Butts , Fremont district , re-
versed.

¬

.

llcilllKTH

_
lf( IllpHllt.-

DAVENTOUT
.

, la. , Jan. ISO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HER. ] Suri'dav night burglars
entered the house o'f A1. C. Billon and stole
two line watches , oilier' jewelry and cash , all
amounting to nearly & 'ita. They ravaged
the entire interior , the ' 'family being gone ,
strewed the house ''with goods and demol-
ished

¬

furniture and othir articles.-
At

.

Mrs. Kebccva Blade's hoiiso they stole
a watch and * 100-

.At
.

G W. Hyan's ' poultry packing house
they stole 200 pounds of-drossed poultry.

Sunday night Johii '1 Jingo was caught red
banded after looting" several rooms in a hotel.

Today Bert ICnu'rsoti' pleaded guilty In
district court to burglary of the Milwaukee
depot ticket oillco and go to the peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

Knocked Dmvuftml llnhhcil.-
CEIUU

.
KAPIIIS , la. , Jail. HO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Frank Shultz , a young
farm hand who has been working near Fair-
fax

¬

, is lying in St. Luke's hospital in this
city at the point of death. While returning
late Saturday night ho knocked down
by unknown assailants and robbed. Ho was
badly frozen when ho regained conscious.
ness , and reached shelter only with the
greatest difficulty.-

Vlll

.

Mint Off the Water ,

DCS MOISES , la. , Jan. SO. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BBE. ] The DCS Moincs Water
company has served notice UJKIII the city
that unless the terms of the recently passed
water ordinance are modified and the pro-

visions
¬

of the original contract observed

with rcfr > Tiico to water rates. It will on
February 1 shut off the water from thoitty
hall , city Jail ) watering troughs , and the i
various tire stations. The general opinion Is
expressed , however , that the company will
hanlly dare resort to such an extreme
measure. _____ __

or Minpvm College.
, , .IxnuxoM , In. , Jan. . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BRB. ] At a special meeting of
the frlendji of Simpson college held hero
yesterday the sum of $ ll,7i" was subscribed
to complete an endowment of 50,000 , of
which William Huxton of this city gave
10.000 conditional up.in the college people
raising the balance. Tills will add greatly
to the prosperity of the already prosperous
school.

ELECTORAL PICKUPS.

What It Co N tit Drllvrr the Vote In-

YVaKliliiRton ,

It will cost the government over
$1U,00 ( ) to liny the traveling expense * of
the special me.ssunucfrt who como from
the various slitter bearing the electoral
votes The government alhnvrf li"uent.s
ftu * every mile traveled bv tin? most
direct route from the capital of n nfuto-
to Washington. Many of these inosst'ii *

Hoi's supposed that their expenses would
ho paid from their homes to the eapital-
anil are greatly disappointed when
presenting their bills tollnd that "Uncle-
Sam" makes the htarting'point at the
state capital.

The allowance of 2." cents is very
liberal , and nearly overv me.-i-onger! is-

enahled to peki-t; : a hnmisomo sum over
and tib.ivo his actual expeii'-os. It is
even hinted that a number of those mes-
sengers

¬

linvo traveled to Washington
upon passes and have not boon put to
any expense for railroad faro. Those
who have como from far wo-itorn states
all carry homo in their inside prefects a
goodly amount to recompense them for
the fatigue of their journey.

The messenger who brought the elec-
toral

¬

vote of Maryland to Washington ,

received the smallest amount of mileage.
Annapolis is but forty-two miles from
Washington , and the amount allowed
was SlO.oO. The lu'tnul round trip fare ,

liowevo , costs less than $2 , Ohio s mes-
senger

¬

received 81-11 , his actual expense
need not have been over10 for the
round trip. Indiana's messenger has int
arrived yet. but ho will receive SKH-

i.Kentucky's
.

vote lias been received and
her messenger hits drawn 8151 for his
trip from Frankfort to the capital. The
messenger from the state of Wu.-diiiif--
ton will bo entitled to J.SJOmileage when
ho presents himself at the tren-mry.
The Oregon representative receives tlio
next largest bum , 77.! ) with California
next ut $770 , and Nevada , too , is in seven
hundreds , the oxaet mileage drawn by
her messenger being 8711. Iduho'tt mes-
senger

¬

drew $ (iii( ( , Montana's $ .
"

! ))7 , Cole ¬

rado's .Hvl. North Dakota's $ lli.! ( Texas'
S-135 and Wyoming's 450. All the mes-
sengers

¬

except those from Georgia ,

Montana , Oregon. Khodo Island , Wash-
ington

¬

and Wisconsin have reported to
the vice president and delivered the
electoral vote of their respective states.-

OliihH

.

Iliitliip ; Take.-

E
.

, J McKonnn , who amuses museo
audiences by eating glass , says in u news-
paper

¬

article : "The majority of glass
caters are fakirs of the lirst water. The
trick they perform is very simple.
The ' 'glass' ' is generally a hard ,

brittle-looking substance which gives
a merry ring when tno fakir
clips it with his thumb and
forefinger to sot suspicious minds at-
rest. . It gives a boll-like sound Hko that
of genuine glaas when lightly struck , and
jars on the senses when ground by tho'-
performer's teeth. Nevertheless , it is
merely a hard glucose substance , which
molts in the heat of the stomach and
assimilates quite as readily m jolly or
oven molasses.

There Imvo been and are at present
men living who can cut real glass appar-
ently

¬

without mifforing from the elTeo-
tsthereof.'lain one of those' few indi-
viduals

¬

, but tuko no credit to myself for
possessing u peculiar physical quality.
Nature gave mo a cast iron stomach and
I think nothing can affect it. I first
tried chewing and swallowing glass when
a boy at Nashua , Now Hampshire. My-
self

¬

and eomo other schoolboys had been
reading in our loisupj hours a flash book
called "ThoGold Hunters in Australia , "
wherein wo Icajincd that u drunken
Yankee sailor hari ground up and swal-
lowed

¬

a glass tumbler during his periods
of intemperance. r )

"I told the boys in n spirit of bravado
that I thought I could do the trick. I
had frequently ground with my tooth
and swallowed grapotccd and judged
that this wojild not bo a much harder
feat. The boyt ? urged mo on , I bought
a very thin shell glass and broke a piece
out of it. Thin I ground exceedingly line
and swallowed. No evil consequences
followed , and after that I did the tame
thing with thicker glass. Eventually I
went into the show business and made a
living out of my gastronomic toughness.-
I

.

have frequently been told by eminent
physicians that some day I will do that
trick for the lus.t time , as the glass is
liable at any moment to get into the
intestines and cause congestion ; yet I
have not experienced the slightest
symptoms of discomfort , and 1 have
ground up and eaten us many us nine lino-
cut glasses in a day-

."My
.

theory about glass eating is-
simple. . I think that in my case at least
no great danger need bo apprehended if
all the organs of the body uro in hcath-
ful

-
condition and the stomach is fairly

full. I always eat a hearty meal two
hours or loss before I give a performance.
The glass thus gets mixed up with the
food , and not being nutritions passes
awuy in courtio of digestion with food
which is not flesh producing or blood
making , just us peach stones and other
indigestible material do. It is not
necessary that I should state the salary
I earn , but s o far and I have only been
six years in the business I have earned
over $9,000 by the exhibitions I have
given. Pretty nearly all of that money
is gone and I will have to stick to glass
eating for a while longer if the fad con-
tinues

¬

so popular that I can still make
capital from it. "

Douf Muted "Feel" Muilc-
."I

.

never felt so lonesome in my life , "
said a gentleman recently "as when I
chanced to bo thrown one day with a picnic
party of deaf mutes. They could under-
stand

¬

each other , laughed and carried
on and had a good time generally , while
I sat like a mummy , apart , looking on ,

but unable to participate in any of the
fun.

"One thing that supriscd mo greatly , "
ho continued , "was to see thorn indulge
in dancing. I had always supposed that
it was absolutely essential to hoar the
rhythm of music in order to keep time
of a waltz or a polka. To bo sure they
had an orchestra on the dancing barge ,
and for a time I regarded that as peculiar ,
for few if any of the party could hear
the strains-

."After
.

a llttlo though I solved the
mystery. The mutes could not hear the
music , but they felt it , which just as-
otTcctuul. . To uo sure of the matter I-

Fmlilonn In Children' * Ciothfi.
Dame Fashion taxes as much interest in

the llttlo folks as In the belles and beaux , and
it is hard work for some mothers to keep
their children stylishly dressed. Diamond
dyes , however , solve the problem for them ,

and llttlo suits , cloaks , bonnets , and hose , of
fashionable brown cardinal , or mrtyle green
are easily made from faded grrmonts. Noth-
ing

¬

equals diamond dyes for homo dyeing.

npoko to the leader of the oi'ihcstra ami-
ho1 assured UK that mv urmlo wan cor-
rect

¬

i , and that when no was employed
jby the party It win expressly stipulated
that , ho should bring his biggest bassdrum
and buss viols. The deep tones Wt'ro
]more vibratory than the others ntid the
mutes kept excellent time by fool-
ing

¬

the vibration of the wood Hoofing
upon which they danced.

. . .

Mint' * .strength In MmintnliK.
Some practical facts are furnished by

the experience of the workmen engaged
in the construction of the Now Centra ,
railway over the main range of moun-
tains

¬

in Peru.-
Mr.

.
. K. Lane , cnglneer-in-ehlef , finds

that the workmen up to an altitude of
8,000 to 10,000 feet do about the sumo
relative quantity of work as at the sea
level , provided they have boon inured
tothe height or brought up In the
country. At 12.000 feet the amount of
work deteriorates , and at 11.000 to 1(1.000-

a
(

full third has to be deducted from the
amount that the same man could per-
form

¬

at the sou level.

SIX P01XT3,
out of many ,

where Doctor
Pierce'o Pellets
arc butler than

'other pills :

1. They're the
smallest , and
easiest to take
little , sugarc-
oated

-
granules

thnt every child tnkos readily.-
a.

.
. They're perfectly osi y In their

action no griping , no dUturbnnee.
3. Their eftecU la.it. There's no

reaction afterward ? . They regulate or
cleanse the system , according to sle-
of dose.

1. They're the cheapest , for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction , or your
money is returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

5. Put up In gla s are always fresh.
0. They cure Constipation , Indiges-

tion
¬

, IMlious Attacks Sick or Ilillous
Headaches , and all derangements of the
liver , stomach and bowels.

Beef is Cheap as t.ver !

Hut pork , Imms. Ian ! anil baron , wlillr ; ,

up In ti , are clirapi-r 1 Mihimlmft niarUiM
than any oilier plarr In tln rlty. Tlii plarc to-
ttt'l youv mi'iil Is wlii'tv yint got tinIMM anil-
tliomu.Ht for your money. Ijimli ill UH'M' pi l.'cs.

and recollect that Kiln : host that
SwIft&Cn. slaughter :

Plate Roll and Flank Boil. .lc
Shoulder Clo.l. 5o
Shou'der Stealc. Oo
Shoulilor Roast. o Oo
Cornel Uoet , nliita anJllink. -lo
Corned Clol3HnlIlu.np ). "So
RiiKoast eel. 10
Slrlolnbtealc. 12'cRoundSteak , Slbfor 2Cc. lOo
Porterhouse Stealt. "

.. 12'icAlt kinds stewj , roll , mutton & beef. , bo
VealKoist. 10c
Veal Steak. la-.cVealOhqps. XO
Mutton Chops. 12'icMutton Legs. I0o

Now Comes the High Pork.Perk Chops. .. I6c
For Ioins. I24e!

Per * Butts fjrroasit. 12 o
California Hams. 12io!

SparoRiba. lOc
Fork Tenderloin. 20oSaltPorlt. 12'icPork Sausa e. 12'jj-

OEO. .
Wholosnlo and Retail

3A T 31A ItltJlT,
333 BROADWAY , Council Bluffs.-

If

.

Or. Schonck's treatment 11111 euro nf Con-
sumption

¬

worn Mmotiiii2! nitw und nntr.cii.-
jiooplo

.
tnlsht (lonut : lint wluithiia provo I It-

suit throiiRha rueord us old us onrizrundfatn-ors , incuiis Just wbnt.lt I-

sA Specific for Consumption
and for nil dlicasoj of tbo LUIIRB. No truut-
inont

-
In the world can place do many uorina-

nont
-

cures of Coniittuulfon to Its oroillt. as Dr-
.ichcnek's.

.
. Ndtlilnu In Niitnro aulH Hodlroullv

and eifcctlvuly on the Inn ;; inomliriinus nnil
tissues , and BO quickly dUpoioi of tiitwrc'o * .
coneest on , Inllnniiniitlon , cnldH , cnugln and
all tbo seeds of Consumption s-

Or. . Schenck's Phonic Syrup
When nil else falls , itcomoi to llio I-RSUIIU. Nut
until It fulls , nml only after faithful trial ,

Would any nno duspond. H hutt Imuixht thehopo:8 tollfo an.l hcnltb. It IIIIH turned the
ilcspiilr of tun thousand homes Into joy. It
13 doing It now. It will rnnlliine tn do It-

throu lioill Inu ULTS. ItrS Ifncti't I'lVctleil-
TrenUxemi ' intiimi ll'in , J.firi'.in Isl.inKch-Dis ¬

eases imttlrdfrce t nil nni llc int* .
Dr. J. II. d- .SoI'll "ladW| i. 7t.

PAWN JBROKBlt.
400 UIIOADWAV. 'COUNUIL IlMJl'I'S.

Money Loaned on Diamonds , Wntulics , oto.-

ItiK
.

bargains In unredeemed pledges.

AIL THE SAME.T-

HAYKR

.

, IOWA ,

1 suTcrctl( for'Rlonff'in Pain
time with strainedA Long
back , nnu was in bedTlmo.
four inonllis-

.ST

.

, JACOBS OIL > " BOH-

Months.
cured inc.-

J.

.

. C. Stout. .

Th > Good &unorian.( 20 Ywri' tiptrienco.-

OP

.

IHSKASKS OP MKN AMD-
I'KOlMtlUTOU OP TllfV-

OUL11'8
}

IIKH1IAI , DISrilN-
bAUY

-
OK MKUICINK-

.t

.

r
treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Thront , and T.nngo : Dlf4-

enBcsof the Kyoaml liar. Kits nail Apoplexy , Ilourt
Disease , Liver Complaint. I.UIney Complaint,
Morvous Debility , Montnl Doprca-
Blon

-
, Lens of Manhood , Seminal

WonknoSB. l't' l otc..HriKlitaIl cnso,8t Vltus *

Donee , KliemSmtUui , I'walysK White Swelling ,
Bcrofua; , Kuvcr sores , Cnncors , Tumors
and Flfttulu in nno removed vjlthout
the knlfo or drawlnr. a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her delicate OW.IIB re-

motoa
-

to health. DropHjr cured whliout tapping.
Special Attention given to prlvnto
and Vcnorcal Diseases of all kinds.-
S6O

.
to 8BOO forfeit fur nny Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without tnoroury.T-
aixj

.
removed In twn or three hours , or no-

pay. . Hfjorrhotds or I'llcs cured-
.T1IOSK

.

WHO AUK AFFLICTED
Wlllsavo life und hundreds of dollars by calling
on or usitiK-

DR. . G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only Physician wlio can loll t alll-
a, pcriim ultlinul anklng n

All correspondence strictly confidential McdlcloC-
Bontby ext rcsa. Address all letUra to

G. W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
.r .") BUOAUWAV , Council BlulTa , In.-

Sciul

.

for my now dlscaso list and reduced
prlcoa for treatment ,

TiniKXCKI.SIOKHOMIC I1AKKII AND IIOASTKII
( none uiiulno without hrais lUthiuaoiir) lariro
Improved Hlylo , Is iisollit mite: , hns deep (lanKd-
BtriHiu' but hluli urnto , nnil olniai perfectly Unlit :
rnvui W i ur rent nutritious ulciuonts. I'ull du-
iTlullvo

-
( circul.tr on nppllcMlnn. AfUINTS WANT
ii: in OYory county lu thul'.S. Address. CIIA II1.1-
J8CHUITllr.lS. . UN. MnliiSt. , Council llluifu , I-

n.No

.

15ccs.
COUNCIL BLUFF 5 ,

A US I'll VOTSnnrt lo.inv-
bouiilit

Kami nnI city propor'.r
und ool.I. I'lUl-

llufTj.
37 .t Tlia.nii , Ouiincll-

OKI K.VrllANOK. ( l-ronm lioms ; nuid-rn eonvpuIL-
MHTB

-

; licit locMtlon In Counu I lllulTj ; cluur ot
cncuiubrMiicclll; i tunan < e for butlnjss lunuo In
union MimllL'r tdwti In western Imva or eastern Ne *

liu > ku. tiroeinhluhli , NlciioUun ,t Co. , Council

YWANTKIiSooil Klrl for kllchan worlt , Kond
' 1 trnifi paid. Mrs. Courifu Kccllnu , 1IJJ Uasl-

1'lcrcu ulrceu

( 'ID ACIti ; Nrhrnmcu srlionl loittc for unlo lit > 2 per
'ucro. IfiiltuprovoJ farm W par uuru , Johnstoni Vim fatten , _ _

HA1.I1 ; A nnnibor of KOIII ! loin betireuu-
llrondwny unit tba now brldKO nt very low prlcei.-

lilPlili
.

, NlchoUnn ,VCo ,

HAIiK-t'ovi-rnl prli-oiif line Kimlcn If nil at
I n bnreuln. ( ireunnlilalili , Nlcholion ,V Co-

.TOK

.

KXCHASOK Tlireo sooil resldencoic la
A 'Council llluUs for woitcrn Uml , ( ircensuloldi.-
Mcliolion

.
& co.

ONE CENT SPENT
MAY LEAD

TO YOUR FORTUNE
WE COURT TUB MOST THOROUGH INVESTIGATION INVEST

WENT AFTERWARDS. .

Address a postal card to the

BEN HUR MINING & MILLING CO. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa , in regard to the CRIPPLE U REE 1C propartios bolon-jing to
this company. Late advlcoa very favor.iblo.

Refer to C. R. llimimn , Cashier CUizons1 Stats Bank , Council lllulT-

s.ii

.

) CifcuJ S eaip p e Works.G-
. .

. A. SCHOEDSACK , Propriet-
or.Dyolng

.

, Cleaning and Roflnishing
' OF GOODS Or' EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Omaha oillco , 1)2I Farniun St. , Telephone 1521. Council HluTn( oillco and works
cor. Avo. A und 2Hh( St. Telephone 310. Send fur irculura und priuo list.


